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NISHA ASGHAR
SEO Expert

DigiSkills.pk  l  Pakistan
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed 
diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna 
aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam.

WORDPRESS
DEVELOPMENT

Udemy  l  Remote
After learning to this course I was able to leverage what's 
already been done with WordPress to create modern, responsive, 
robust and fully functional websites for clients of all types. I can 
slove any type of coding and design issue.

WORDPRESS MASTER
 COURSE

FamilySecretHelpers  |  United States
I have developed four high quality websites for a non-profit 
organization FSH. I am curently working on their websites for an 
ongoing maintaince.

WORDPRESS
WEBSITE DEVELOPER
Nov 2020 - Present

Tally Street  |  United States
Designing websites with Elementor is my most faviourite job. 
During this job I was responsible for designing brand new 
websites for different companies using Elementor Page builder.

ELEMENTOR
WEB DESIGNER

March 2020 - June2021

Escaperoom Roskilde  |  Denmark
As a WordPress Developer I have to perform various Wordpress 
customizations. I am responsible for adding new features, 
customizations and maintaince of the site.

Jan 2021 - Present

WORDPRESS
DEVELOPER

I work with WordPress every day and am fully up to date with the latest functionality, 
responsiveness, and design trends. I am fully experienced in website design using WordPress 
and can also advise on SEO best practices and website optimization. I also have experties in 
PHP, CSS3, and html5, which I use to customize WordPress sites.
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